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krerac Ad
. t league

Bax.

--Average .a
. Valorem Ltdejr

. -- 'Il- McKlniy N tvr
Rate. llatc." ni u uta, nut uicrre auitacfuthan sicg.es. tram, or organ-tin- e,

twist and floss. 31 XI
Velvets, plashes, cr other pile

fa arte
Containing. eieiuire of se!-nj- n,

leas 75 per cent in weight

rw

otaujt. 7ie3

TDE NEff TARIFF

ANDJC01IE TAX.

Comparison With Duties Under
the Old Law.

sinouiainic. xciua;ve cf tei-rmg-

Tpar cent cr cure iaweigitcf si.k

unvf or WTXHTW. pTJWZ
baaket aakV cm(.m rOsier or willow, manafaocures ox.

Bone and horn, manufactures of.
Chlj coanufactcres of fbaaketal.
Grass, manufactures of.....
India rubber
Palm leaf, manufactures or
Straw, manufactures cf!.. for Ju.eps
Whalebone, manufactures of
Ix-atiie- all manufactures of
Fur. manufactures of
Ir.dia rur-e- r, vuican.zed. known

a- - hrd rubber
'i'.'.Tjt IMVha
Hrt.r. manufactures o
Papier mac hi', manufactures of.
Ivory and vgrLAt.v ivory, man-

ufactures cf
.hoil and mo?!:er i j.ar. n.au-Ufactu-- es

f
la-k- s. ci:i; 's-- l ;j;er or
ri;iMatting ar.'.l in.i- - r.a ;eo: Ci-- e-

a fiber or rattan
Mstting
Mais

17.65

nov
rr.- - r than ?" ruvn..

Vai;:rd at m'r than $5 and not
more U.an $7 ... f.r&
alal at rn-- " re i:.ar. ? . n. 5.51

rock:n-- . hc-- ar,i half h
151.42 Vaiue-- i a; not more tLano" cents;er dozen pairs. 54.19

Valued at rr.'r than ' cents
and not more than - ;-- r doz-
en pair 71.07

Valued at n.' re ti.i'i ?J and net
mere tnan 5 r ii s.tn pairs. .

Va.'ed at mwre tn.xr. 4 r dc-z-

:iir-- :.;.7
Cords, Lra;ds. boot, tn-- - and

corw iacir.js
ijzi whicii duty romputed at C5

rents per pound is s than 4--j

per cent ad valorem 4 4
A:i othr 55 4-

-

All other manufcturesof cotton

CASTLE & COOKE

I M P O K T K li

Hardware and
General

Merchandise

HILL JUST PASSED BY COXGKLsS.

J"nll mnti T.tat Copj of tl.w Scbdale
Ilat LK.Iynd to Tk IlflVct A of
1X01 The CompUto t'rr LUt 1t
the Inromo Tax.

not pe-i:tii-
y provided for 40 35

SCHKDt'LL J Flax. Hemp and Jut said
Manufacture Of.

Flax ar. 1 hemp, and manufac-
turers of rlax. i.emp. jute a:.d
other vegetable nbers

Valorem L't.'ler
il Klnly

Kate.Kl Ui
tJatU
n rr ol'l or W 1. Y;
lor than 1 Tear old CJ.ir:

LT.Ui

fieaa tLan 1 rear old '22 01
lna ytar old or more
All other :?j

1! raadnt uflftrly., M.M
Urley malt
barley. im.re, patent or Lulled 15.55
liackwLrat S7
l!ornor malM 21.2)
I'orn meal 2i-- V

flacaroul. vermicelli
:t

Ciatmeal
Hlce

rieanlITorlanil i.l'J
I'addy S1.14
lUc flour. Tic meal, broken in

rice which will paM through a
wire ulere known commercial
lruNo.1!

! 4.&4

v alcren und
AlcKia.ey New

Kat.. K.:e.ipjuji or jre;aranor.s or
whicr. r:nta are a
corajonent part cf chief va.ie.r.ot 'ciai.'y jrovldeU for '.C.Ci

fordia. ll.j.U
I'jiy na or bay water, whether

fi :tilied or compounded 227.13
.i-e- s. coctair.icg not more

t.'.an 24 .T cent of a.cohol
Chamagr.e ax.d all ether spar-

kling in bottles
C'octaunix4r pint or less.
Containing Laor than H t

each and cot more than 1

Containing ere than. 1 pint
each and not mere than 1 1 -- rt
Mill wir e

In caks
In bottles or J'Containing each tot more thanof 1 pint

1. Confalnlngeach morthan 1 p.nt
and not more than 1 ;uart

ol Vermith, including t;:z.g?r
wins and sizgtr ccrdia.
In caks y.ij

In bottles or JusContaining each not more than 1
pint Of 33

Containing each mere than 1
New pint and not more than 1 quart 3.od
Itate. Bottles or s onilning wines.
JJ rordlai. uraccy or ctur sj:r--

iTTions i;oaor 60 4--

20 Malt liquors viz. ale. beer and
SI . rForte or jugs 41.W

Not in bottles or juy? 4i.1
0 Malt extract-Fl- uid

J) In bottles or jag 43.V.
In caaks 3e.s7

.r rj'id or c ondrisd. 00
leverages not eLewhere tr-eci- -

: Ced
J t'Lrry jai'" and other fruitJ Juice, not provided
J fcr
Ji Containing not more than 13 jrJi cent of alcohol IGo.tl 130.34
l'J Containing more than 15 ircentof alcohol IjO.So
Ki.H iTur.e Juice or trcne wine:e.v Containing not more Than H r
61 J 4 cent of alcohol ?.I6

'iingerale and ginger berIn plain, green or colored,
molded or pressed glass bottles
Containing each not more than

H of a pint 17.23 20
Containing more than i of a

pint each and not more-- than
IH pints 3&20 20

Otherwise than in such bottles,
or in such bottles containing
more than 114 pints each 20
Mineral waiert and all imita-

tions
In plain, green or colored glass

bottler
Containing not more than 1 pint. 22.."3 20
Containing more than 1 pint and

not more than 1 quart 19.52 20
Otherwise than in such bottles

or in bottles contalnins more
than 1 iuart 24 20

S( IIF.IJLLE I Cotton Manufactures.
Cotton, manufactures of

Valued at not exceeding 25 cents
per 4.G3

Valne-- l at over 25 and not ex-
ceeding 40 cents per pound 5L12

Valued at over 4) and not ex-
ceeding 50 cents per pound 50.17 45

Value! at over 5o and not ex-
ceeding 00 cents per pound 4S.M 43

Valued at over f and not ex-
ceeding 70 cents per pound 50.19 4"

Valued at over 7u and not ex-
ceeding s) cents per pound 49.95 47

Valued at over H) cents and not
exceeding SI per pound 5.1.55 4--

Valued at over $1 per pound 50 4T

--ner v 50Webbings, gwnga, tuspenders,bracks, bugs. trails, bind-
ing?, galloo'is. fringes, cordsand tassels, t lactic or nonelas--
tic 5.J 45

Buttons 45
Handkerchiefs
Laces and embroideries, neckrafiings and ruohings 60 50

Wearing apparel-K- nit
goods

Compoed la part cf india rub--
ber 6L42 50

Other 60 50
Ready made clothing and other-Com-

posed

in part of India rub-
ber 77.73 so

Other ft) so
Dress and piece goods W 45
liibbons 50 43
All other not specially provided

for 50 45
SCHEDULE M Pulp, Paper and Book.
Pulp of wood

Mechanically ground 14.44 20
Chemical, unbleached
Chemical, bleached 10.76
Paper sheathing 10 10
Sheathing, patent 20 10

Printing paper, suitable only
for books and newspapers-Unsi- zed

n 15
Fized or glued SO 15

aper. abumenized or sensitized 35 SO
rapers known commercially as

copying paper and tissue pa-
per, made up in copying books,
reams or in any other form. . . . 2.14

Papers known commercially as
surface coated papers. v 35 30

Envelopes 20.08
Hangings and paper for screens

orfireboards 25 20
Books, pamphlet-- , bound or un-

bound, maps, charts 25
Engravings, eichings and photo-

graphs .

Bank books, bound or unbound. 23 2ii
Card, playing 2sd.70 1J72J4
Writing, drawing and all other

paper, not specially provided
for 25 20

SCHEDULE X-Sa- ndrW.

Bristles of all "kinds 10.67 8.10
Brooms of all kinds 40 20
Brushes of all kinds, lacludlnir

feather dusters and hair pen-
cils in quills 40
Buttons and button forms

Button forms 10 10
Agate buttons 25 25
Pearl and shell buttons 143.61
Ivory, vegetable ivory, bone or

Lorn buttons 50
Shoe buttons, made of aper

board, papier mache, pulp or
similar material not specially
provided for. valued at not ex-
ceeding 3 cents per gross C5.t 25

Corks 3U.55 2037
coric bar, cut into squares or

cubes . 9.60 5
Dice, draughts, chess men. balls

or ivory, cone or otner materi-
al r.i

Dolls, doll heads, toy marbies.... 25
Emery

Grains or ground, pulverized or
refilled 5.19 20.15
Gunpowder and all explosive

substances
Firecrackers, all kinds... 147.32 60
Fulminates, fulminating pow-

ders and all like articles not
specially provided for CO SO
Gunpowder and all explosive

rabstanoes used for mining.
artillery or e porting

purposes
Valued at 20 cents or less per

pound 25.60 23.SO

'J
. 'Jt

JZj --J)

rO. 21.K

LKS
Jt

V)
41J
41.31 n.5.
sua iv.
il.trt '.'. 4

n.10 is.to
5L 3LH

4Z4 mm
2Ul 1V4
l.4l 6J?

31 Vt
4-- '. :

4". .ft
St 1

Hi !."
'JJ 15

3X12 30.f2

22. LI 22.4.1

31.00 31.03
4i) 40

2T.fO 19.42
17..t ltl
14JS lata
24.C2 19.-- -J

1.12 19.12

1Z.'J it.;j
17.17 17.17
1L16 lt.lt

:ai a
:ai sia) w

19.K2
44.4 4 .33
4ow 7.4

15.W li2t)

19.13 1S4

24.41 13.53

8 21
25

eo 5
90 25
30 S3
ft) 25

25
25

?-- 25
a
so

no
a

35 3D
35 30

40 35

40

.a i.-
41.4o 2U

Tencfls
Wood, fiiled with b ad or ether

material, and re:. of I- - ad. .. JO.''!
?'.a:e tenc ils 47.57 an
iVt c'.l leads, r.oi in v. x 10 10

Pipes and smoker.- - articits
Common p i; es t :ny 5Ci.ll
Pipes. p:i bow i- - s;id all smok-

ers" articles 70
Umbrella?. para.sols ad u:i- -

shades
Covered with silk or alpnr 4.
Coverel with oil er materials 45 43

Sticks for umbrellas, raraso.s
and sunshades-Carv- ed

Plain 30
Waste, all not aptecLaily provided

for 10 10

(To be Continued.)

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Republic of Hawaii,

ESTATE OF F. S. PRATT, DECEASED

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate.

TO AN ORDEK MADEPURSUANT on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, IS'.H, as amended by an order
made and entered on the ith day of
October, 1S94, in the above-name- d Court,
in the matter of the said Estate, the un-
dersigned, as Commissioner, will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder the
premises at Waikiki, Honolulu, Oahu,
described in deeds from E. II. Allen and
II. Giles tosaidF.S.Pratt.recorded respect-
ively in Liber 37, pages 22'2 and 223, and
Liber 54, paces 2l4 and 205, Hawaiian
Registry of Deeds. The property will be
offered in three lots, as sub-divid- ed by
M. D. Monsarrat, surveyor, viz :

Lot A 90 fee: tea frontage, 101 feet
mauka frontage, averase depth 335 feet,
more or less, area S4-1- 00 acre, containing
one email cottage ; upset price $3,000.

Lot E 131 feet eea frontage, 135 feet
mauka frontage, average depth 3s8 feet,
more or less, area 1 lr-10- 0 acres, con-
taining dwelling house; upset price
16,000.

Lot C 177 feet eea frontage, 139 feet
mauka frontage, average depth 335 feet,
more or less.area 1 2S-10- 0 acres .containing
stable and outhouses ; upet price f6,000.

The sale will be held at the front door
of the Judiciary Building, in Honolulu,
at noon on TUESDAY, the 30th dav of
October. 1S94. Terms Caeb in U.S.Gold
Coin. Sale subject to confirmation by
said Circuit Court. Deeds at expense of
purchasers.

For plan of lots and further informa-
tion, applv to the undersigned, at the
Jadie'arv Building. Honolulu.

HENRY SMITH,
3S22-t- d Commissioner.

Judicial Sale of h tts
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER MADEBY by H. E. COOPER, Second Judge

of the Circuit Court of the First Circuit,
on the 20th day of September, 1894, in a
suit in Equity for partition of Real
Estate, brought by C. V. Uooth, Ka- -
onobi, Kabanu and Kaobiai against Ku- -
hii-.- i and V. P. Akan and Kamalokai,
empowering me to sell the land herein-
after described :

Notice is hereby given that I shall on
MONDAY, the 5th day of NOVEMBER,
189M, in front of Station House, in Hono
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon in pursuance of
said order, sell to the highest bidder, all
that

PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND

situate in the

ENTRANCE OF THE VALLEY OF
PAUOA, ISLAND OF OAHU,

being Apana 3, described in Royal Patent
1802, Land Commission Award 7775 to
Kahuaina. containing an area of 1 53-10- 0

acres.
This land comprises

A House Lot and Taro Patches
with a water privilege, and can le leased
to produce a rental of about S1C0 per
annum; being near to the City of Hono-
lulu is in every way a desirable invest-
ment.

Title perfect. Terms Cash in
United States gold coin and

jT Deeds at expense of purchaser.
J. ALFRED MAGOON.

Commissioner.
Dated Honolulu, October 9th, 1S91.

1592-4- w

Wheat flour....
Dairy troluc

Hitter and ubntitute
C'heeae..
Milk, prenerveU or condensed.

Vetretablee
I 're pared or reerved b,an.peas and maxhrboms
F.toc
I lay
Honey
Hops
Unions

I'eaa
Juried
Hpllt
l'otatue .

Seeds
Cattor bean
Unseed or 11 ax I

1'upny and other oil eed4
&ruen wedA.

llckles and sauces.
All others
Vegetables, natural state
Straw
Teazles

FIaq
Anchovies anl arllne packed

in oiL. whols boxe. nHurlninot more than 5x4x3t inches..
Halt boxes. meaMinntf not more

than 5x4xlH inches
Quarter boxer. meitrnrioK iiot
In any other form
Cod. Ladduck. iu kled. in bar--

rels
Slacken: 1. p.ckled or xaltrd.
fcalnnm. pttkied or baited...

Other hah
Cod, haddock and mjI lock, dried,

muked. baited, other than in
barrels

Tlerrintr. dried or smoked
Other lisli, dried or smoked
Pickled or Milted, not in barrels

or half barrels
Herring pickled or fcaltcd

In cans or packages, except
anchovies and sardines
Herring
Mackerel
Salmon
Other
Cans or packages made of tin or

other material, containing
shellfish admitted free of duty,
not exceeding 1 quart in con-
tents

Grapes.
IMuras and prunes
Figs

Oranges
In packages of capacity of ljcubic feet or less, packages....
In packages of capacity exceed-

ing Hi cubic feet and not ex
ceeding cubic feet

In packages or capacity exceed-I- n
214 cubic feet and not ex

ceeding 5 cubic feet
In packages of capacity exceed-

ing A cubic feet, cubic feet
l0 tUlJf: ol.li

eru6ris
In packages of capacity of ll

cubic feet or less Z.'
In package of capacity exceed-

ing Hi cubic feet and not ex-
ceeding ZV cubic feet , 13.16

In packages of capacity exceed-
ing "H cubic feet and not ex- -

Thread on spools. In) yards on
each spool 54.38 4L30
Cloth
Not exceeding CO threads to the

square inch, counting the warp
and filling
Not bleached, dyed, colored.

stained, painted or printed.
valued at 6 cents or less per
square yard 41.(5 20. ?3

Bleached, valued at V cents or
less per square yard 29.61 1LSC

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at 12 cents
or lessee r square yard 16. (V 23.34
Exceeaing fioand not exceeding

10) threads to the square inch,
counting the warp and filling
Not bleached, dyed, colored,

stained, painted or printed.
valued at cents or leas per
square yard 40.63 27Ji.'

Bleached, valued at 9 cents or
less per square yard 47.79 27.S?

Dyed, colored, stained, painted.
or printed, valued at 12 cents
or le?s per square yard 43J7 32

i

V

J
f

S.CS S.G3

22.72 12.13

2S.C3 14.34
20 15

33.93 20

21.19 20

aiued at above 2U cents per
pound
Coal and coke

Bituminous coal And shale
black or culm of coal such as

will pass through a half inch
screen

Coke
Matches, friction or lucifer, of

all descriptions
In boxes containing not more

than 100 matches per box
Otherwise than la boxes contain-

ing not more than 100 matches
each

Percussion caps 40 0
Feathers manufactured, in- -

I eluding dressed and finished
birds, for military ornaments
Ostrich feathers 50 85
All other 50 85

Unrr-anu'actur-
ed

Flax, hackled, know . asdr;ed
line" 10.77 3.33

Utar. hackee i. known as Line
of hemp 19.4VJ
Manufactures

Yarn. 1u:e 30
1.17 Cables, cordage and twine

Cables and cordaze
Of hem;, untamed 13
Other, untarred. con.po-ie-d in

.2.--- l whole or in part of istie or
yp.15 Tarr.pico fiber, manila, sisal

gTa or eunn lM 19
Tarred SL23 10
All other l?.7l 10
Hemp and jute carpets 15-s- a

G:il r.eTtin,s-- . nets, webs and
mes of flax-M- ade

of thread r.r twine from
yarn of a number not higher
than Sfi. 1.K 40

Made of thread or twine from
yarn finer than No. --U, 53.17 40

Ilose, linen, hydraulic, made in
S7.r: whole or in rt of fiax. hemp

cr lute .. 34-3- 1 4)
Oil cloths (except silk oil cloth)

and waterprorf cloth not spe-
cially provided for

aiued at cents or le?s per
square yard 40

arns or thread
Flax or hemp
aiuel at 13 cents or less per
round.. C3.92

Valued at more than 13 cents per
oi nd 4o

anufiicturesof fl-i- x or hemp. or
of which these substances or
either of them is the compo-
nent material of chief value... L0

Manufacture of flax containing
more than 1') threads to the
square inch, counting both,
warp and ClUn icnUi Jan. 1.

C5 5
Wearing ar.r"Tel

Collars and curTs. entirely of cot- -
ton. doz. p C3.2G

Coll.irs and cut?-- , composed in
3H.02 whole or in part of linen 5i54

Shirts and ail articles of wearing
42.CC apparel of every description,

not specially provided for. com-
posed wholly or in part of linen. 55 50

Laces, edging, embroideries,
and hem-

stitched handkerchiefs and ar-
ticles made wholly or in part
of lace. rufilinKS, tuckings or
ruchings composed of flax.
Jute or other vegetable fiber,
except cotton, not specially pro-
vided for CO CO

All other manufacture not
specially provided for

Manufactures of Jute
Valued at 5 cents per pound cr

less $5
Valued above 5 cents cer nound. 40 3

Manufactures of other vegeta-
ble fiber, except flax, hemp or
cotton
Valued at 5 cents per pound or

less. 52J3 85
Valued above 5 cents per pound. 40 35

SCHEDULE K Woolen Goods.
Manufactu res composed wholly

or In part of wool, worsted, the
hair of the camel, goat, alpaca or
other animals
Shoddy 52.50 15

i arns. woo.en and worsted
Valued at not more than 30 cents

per pound 278.CS 30
Valued at more than 3) and not

more than 40 cents per pound.. 113.79 30
Valued at more than 40 cents per

pound 105.42 4D
Cloths, woolen or worsted

Valued at not more than 30 cents
per pound 163.0 40

Valued at more than 3o and not
more than 40 cents per pound. .114.M 40

Valued above 40 cents per pound. VJM 50
Valued at more than SO and not

more than 40 cents per pound. .150.30 oo
Valued at above 40 cents per

pound 3.60 40
Knit fabrics

Valued at not mere than 30 cents
per pound

Valued at more than 3) and not
more than 40 cents per pound . .IX

Valued at above 4J cents per
pound 2.25 40

AH knit wearing apparel &4.t 40
All other laanutactures not

specially provided for
32.W "V alued at not more ihan DJ cents

per pound 159.60 43
Valued at mo than 30 and not

more than 4 cents per pound.. 112.59 40
Valued at a ve 4) cents per

pound ST.C3 50
C5.65 Blankets

Valued at not more than 20 cent3
per pound S3.22 25

Valued at xnorv than 30 and not
more than 4 cents per pound. .100 SO

2 Valued at more than 40 and not
more than 50 cents per pound.. 103.90

Valued at more than 5J cents per
fxmnd wool

SQJZ3

Valued at not more than 30 cents
per pound 83

Valued at moe than 30 and not
more thxn 4 cents per pound.. 10633 30

Valued at moi than 40 and not
more than 5 cents per pound. .104.22

45.71 Valued at mf than 50 cents per
pound 872 5
Flannels for underwear

Valued at not more than 50 cents
42.3 per xound ". S4.C0

Valued at more than 3J and not
more than 4") cent pr pound.. 1C3.51

Valued r.t more than o and not
more than 5 cents pr pound.. 103212

43.15 Weighing over 4 ounces per
square yard CC1 53
Dress gxKl.-- . of which the

warp consieis wholly of cotton
or other ecable materials,
with the remainder of the fabric
composed wholly or in part of
wool or other animals
Valued at not exceeding 15 cent3

per square ya.rd C3.C3
Valued at ao.ve 15 cents per

square j ard S3. 60
Weighing over 4 ounces per

square yard 1.T3.56 50
Compxjsd wholly cr in part of

wool, worsted, the hair f the
camel, goat, aipCi or other ani-
mal
Weighing over 4 ounces r

square yard 7.14 c.1

All others l".9.0k 50
Other clothing, ready made, and

articles of wear;ng apparel (ex-
cept knit gids. made up or
manu:actured wLoi.r or inpart. SO

Feits nt woven 4- -

Plushes and o' her rile fabrics.. 50
Cloaks, or other outside gar-

ments for ladies and children's
arrarcl 50

Weoong. gormg. suspenders
etc.. wrought by hand, or i raid-e- t

by mac: iuery, which are
elastic or n r.ehisue So. 5.1

Carpets and i igs CO.S5 4J
Saxony. Wilion and l'curnay

velvet carpets 5..V 41
Brussels carpets M.50 4V3

Velvets and tapestry velvet car-
pets, pnntea on the var; or
otherwise 71.So 41

Tapestry bru-el- s. printed cn
warp or ori. r ie i. 42.54

Treblf. i"?ra .. three p. y and a.1
ct.a.n r ne" carpet C3.C5 32.50

Wool. Iiu'.oh and two p iy iu--
gram i ar-- ' CC74 30

Drugget an
co.ored r y. . rw.se c2.57 31

Fe.t cjr;-etir- . . 02.5. 30
Carpets of wcoi 't r.rt i f not

specially p:- - I lor .V 51
Carpets a:.d c. ri'etiugs oT cotton 5". 3)

SCHEDULE L Silk and Silk Goods.
;lk. n!2u:ciu.es of

j?l k. not ra
Partialis mnnufaotured frm

cocons or I roia w aste silk ax:d
not :ur:her advanced or manu-
factured thu.:i carded or comb- -
ei silk CC-5-

0 20
dewing silic. end s:lk threader

yarns of eve- - y descrip tion 3) CO

Spun 6ilk in skeins or caps or cn
bau--i 35 30

For some time we have been
trying to get hold of a GOOD
LAWX MOWER, one that
would do all the work of high
priced machines, and yet sell
for about one half the money.
We have succeeded in finding
just such a LAWN MOWER
nnd do not hesitate to re-- .
ommend them to vou. If

you want a Lawn Mower these
will please you in every res-
pect and cost you as we say
about one-ha- lt the usual price-Beside- s

our regular line of
3 and 4 ply HOSE we have the
WATERBURY SPHINCTER
GRIP GALVANIZED SPRING
STEEL ARMORED HOSE,
which is the best of the kind
in this market. Those who have
used the common iron-boun- d

hose will appreciate the WAT-
ERBURY STEEL ARMORED
HOSE; it last longer and
is in every way better.

The CACTUS LAWN
SPRINKLER was evidently
made to never wear out; it is
simple and inexpensive, while
it doe the work of any other
Lawn Sprinkler, though it has
no revolving parts.

Remember, we sell PEARL
OIL at S1.90 per case, c. o. d.,
delivered to any part of the
city.

CASTLE & COOKE.
IMPORTEKS,

Hardware and General Merchandise

When a Man Heeds Meat

HE DON'T GO HUNTING
FOR IT -:- - -:- - -:- -

HE BUYS IT!

When a man needs Hay and Grain,
he don't have to hunt.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the hunting and furnish

THE HAY
AND GRAIN.

We hunt for the market. Fresh
supply just arrived ex S.G. Wilder.

5Tele phones 121.

Office: Corner Nuuann and
Queen Streets,

YOU CAN 6ET
Haviland China, plain and
decorated; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glaes-war- e,

Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pot3, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

Queen Street Stores.
3817-- tf

Notice.
" 1R. KUBOTA OF THE FIRM OF
XX Tiraoca & Co. has resigned from
our firm locating at Lahaina. Maui. We,
the undersigned hereby notify that here-
after we will not be responsible for any
bills or debts charged on our account by
the baid Mr. Kubota.

TIRAOCA A OKI.
Lahaina, October 11, 1S94. 3317-l- m

zsot exceeuing luu inreaas to
the square inch, counting the
warp and filling
Not bleached, dyed, colored.

stained, painted or printed, val-
ued at over 6i cents per square
yard 35 25

Bleached, valued at over 9 cents
per square yard 35 25

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at over 12
cents per square yard 35 DO

Exceeding Inland not exceed-
ing 15ii Threads to the square
inch, c --anting the warp and fill-
ing
Not bleached, dyed, colored,

stained, painted or printed.val- -
i i.rt ued at cents or less perU1.15 ,frqupreyrrd 52.74

No? bleached, dyed, colored,
9.CS stained, painted or printed.val-

ued at over 7H cents per square
yard 40 CO

Bleached, valued at 10 cents
or less per square yard 49.59

Bleached, valued at over lOcents
ler square yard 40

Dyed, colored, stained, painted,
or printed, valued at 12 cents
or less per square yard 43.7i

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at over Llt
cents per square vard 40
Exceeding l. and not exceed-

ing 'J) threads to the square
inch, counting the warp and fill-
ing
Not bleached, dyed, colored.

btained. painted or printed.
valued at 8 cents or less per
square vard.... C7.35

Same, valued at over S cents per
square yard 45 05

Bleached, valued at lo cents per
squ.tre yard.. C1.67

Bleached. alued at over 10 cents
l- -r square yard 45

Djed. colored, stained. Tainted
cr printed, valued at 12 cents
per square yard 51.13

Valued at over 12 cents ter square
vard 45 40
Exceeding 2ii threads to the

square inch, counting the warp
and tillir.g
Not bleached, dyed, colored.

stained, painted or i rinted.
valued at lo cents or less I'er
S'ju:rc yard 53.3tJ 40.1.2

Valued at over l'J cents r

-- quare yard 4 40
Bleached, valued at 12 cents or

less per square yard 55.1? 43.59
Bleached, valued at over Li cents

per square yard 45 40

20 20

20 2!)

10 10
35 10

20 20

27.99 20.99

232 15.43

15 10

55 40

10 10
i

10 25

25 30

10 25

Free 10

10 10
30 20

20 20

S3 20

20 20
10 10

0 20

2 20

10 10
25 0

52.70 40

5S.56 40
64.96 40

557 4J

5?.55 41
64.44 43

60.77 40

61.M 4
57.L-- 4J

50 40

57.52 40
73.13 4J

Furs dressed on the skin, but not
coa.de up Into articles

Furs not on the skin, prepared
for hatters' use

Beads of glass, loose, unthreaded
Gun wads of all descriptions....

Human hair
Clean or drawn, but not manu- -

Haire loth, known as crinoline
cloth

Haircloth, known as hair seat-
ing

Hair, curled, suitable for beds or
mattresses

Hats, composed of the fur of the
rabbit, beaver or other ani
mals
Jewelry and precious stones.

not elsewhere specified
Pearls.

Precious stones and Imitations
of
Cut. but not set
feet, and not specially provided

for
Imitations of. not eet. composed

of paste or glass, not exceeding

Diamonds and other precious
stones, rough or uncut
Leather and manufactures of

Bend or belting and sole
Calfskins. 1a canned- -
Calfskins, tanned or tanned and

dressed
Pianoforte and pianoforte action

leather
Skins for morocco

Finished
Tanned, but unfinished
Skin, chamois or other, book-tinde- rs'

calfskins, kangaroo,
sheep and goat skins, dressed
and linishea

Upper leather, dressed, including
patent, enameled and japan-
ned leather, dressed or un-
dressed and finished

All leather not specially provided
for

Boots and shoes
Gloves
Indies and children's
Fourteen inches and under in

extreme length
Schmaschen

Plain
Piaue or prick seam, and em-

broidered with more than
three single strands or cords...

Lined
Lamb

Plain -
Pique or prick seam, and em-

broidered with more than
three single etrands or cords...

Lined
Ki- d-

Pique or rric seam, ana em- -
broidered with more than three
sineie strands or cords . . .

Lined
Suedes and other.whether more

cr less than 14 inches in extreme

Pique or prick team, and em-
broiderer! with more than three
single strands or cords

lined
Ladies and children's on which

the above rates of duty do not
equal a duty of 50 rer cent 50 4)
Men's gloves

Fourteen inches and under inex- -
treme length, plain 50 40
Over 14 inches in extreme

length
Piam 70.23 40
Pique or rrick seam, and em-

broidered with more than
three single strands or cords... 73.52 4)

Lined 79.36 40
Lined 75.CJ 4
Liied 75 40

Miscellaneous manufactures
Alabaster and spar, manufac-

tures of 25 45
Amber, manufactures of... 25
Asbestus. manufactured... 25
Hladders, manufactures of 25

47.12

45

18.71 lLIC

19.JW 1.V27
11.UJ li.tSJ

4I.U5 - 31.57

13 155

25.17 2.).U

21 17.75

.1)
52.42 31.44

:r .ti
:v ;

.

3D 20

2?.12 3

51.. IsLSii
42.42 2J
52.WJ "..vT
4.M4 i'.t).''

72.V 3
16. 2 1"U

Free. 30

33.ir; 3)
42.41 --n
Free. 1.7
Free. )

Free. 3
Free. J0

Free. W

17.l:t -
2455 2D

10 2!)

25 20

l.0l 15

17. 5 1

:C5i 2157

54.4
I?J21 V.21

Uk75 1X75

5

4--fc OU

41
3.1'1 35.1--

17L,1J 57 y

rr.?4
27.40 27.40

In packages of capacity exceed
ing 5 cubic feet, cubic leet

In bulk
Limes

In package of capacity of lli
cubic feet or less, packages....

In packages of caacity exceed-
ing 14 cubic feet and not ex- -

In packngrs of capacity exc eed-
ing -- Mi cubic feet and not ex-
ceeding 5 cubic feet

In packages of capacity exceed- -

Ilarrels or boxes containing or-
anges, lemons or limes, exclu-
sive of contents

Hatsint
lrexrveI

Comtlts, sweetmeat and fruits
and jellies

fJinger. preerved or pickled
Cocoanut. desiccated
Print preervel in their own

juices
Orange and lemon leel pre-

served or candied
Nuts-Alm- ond

Not shelled
KhrltrU ,

Fillerts and walnuts
Not shelled
Shelled

l'eanuts
labelled
hhelle.1
All other. belled or unhelled.

not specially irovuled for
Cocoa n ut s

Apples
Green or rip
Hrieil. desitx'ated, eva iorated.. . .
4'urrants. Zante
Dates
llneapples
Olives, green or prepared
Orchids and oilier plants used.

for forcing under glas
Itacon and ha ins
Fresh beef
Fresh mutton..
Fresh pork
Meats, dressed or nndreed, but

not otherw i.-'-e prepared
Meats of all kinds, prepared or

preserved
Kx tract of meat

All other not bpecially provided
forIjird

I'oultry. live
Foolery, dressed
Chicory root
Chocolate
Cocoa, prepared
4ocoa butter and btaierine
Dandelion root and acorns, pre-

pared
Starch -

Dextrin, burnt btarch. gam sub-
stitute or Itritish guui

Mustard, ground
fcpices. cayenne itrrr, tm-- g

round
Alt other ground or powdered,

not spechiUT provideil for
Vinegar

SCHEDULE II Spirits, Wines, Etc.
Spirits, dhrtiiled-Eran- dy

"C

Ded. colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at 15 cents
or less per square yard 54.14

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at over 15
cents for 61- -

Bleached, dyed, colored, stained,
painted or printed, containing
an admixture of silk, and not
otherwise provided for 1.37 54

Corets not elsewhere speciried.. 50 40
Other articles of wearing ap-

parel and ready made clothing
Of which India rubber is a com- -

ponent material 9.44 40
All other, not specially provided

for 50 4J
l'Iu?hes, velvets, velveteen,

corduroys and all other pile fab-
rics composed of cotton or other
vegetable liber

fiuaLes, velvets and velvet-
eens
Not bleached, dyed, co'ored.

stair.ed, painted . r printed 41
Bleached 53. V5

r

20-Ye- ar -- : Leases!

47.50

47.50
4)

-- OF-

Lots Centra IV oca i
APPLY TO

J. M. YITAS.
3307-!- f

Dyed. colored, stained, painted or
printed 1.25

All other 40
Cordurovs and other p:le fab-

rics
Net bleached, dyed, colored,

stained. ra:nted or printed 41
Bleached 2.42 47.5'
Dj e-- colored, stained, ; aimed or

prin'el V.52 47.5
All other 4.' 4)
tioo.ls manufactured of cotton

chenille or of which cotton che-
nille form the coinponcnt ma-
terial oi chief value 60 45
Knit gf-- Ii made on kn:tt:ng

machines or frames
fc:Tckins. hose and half hre.

other, valued at not more thanfl.) per dozen 35 30
fhir:s and drawers

Valued at not more than 1.5o
per dozen 35 50

Valued at more rhan 21J and
not mere tnan 53 tr tiuzen.... 74 5i

C5.CS

I oral, manufacture- - of 25
Catgut, or whip gut or wormgut.

manufactures of 25
Jet. manufactures of 25
Paste, manufactures cf 5
Wax. manufactures of JG
Cadls and taLwrs of was . 2- -

5Other, not specially provijevi
red or distilled

Vrom crrain..... ..2S 21L14
male .UxS.Vl 2ui t;Frota other

I:
I,


